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Mr. Innes of Boston gives notice he will move that this bill be sub-
stituted for the report of the joint committee on the Judiciary, refer-
ence to the next annual session (under Joint Rule 10), on the report
of the special commission (including members of the General Court)
established to investigate certain matters relating to the district
court system, trial of civil actions by juries of six, extension of the
rule-making power of the Supreme Judicial Court and increasing
the number of justices of the Superior Court, and directed to inves-
tigate relative to the administrative committee of district courts,
the time of opening court in all such courts, and the practice as at-
torneys of justices and clerks of district courts (House, No. 1750).
June 3.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six.

An Act providing that Special Justices of District Courts
outside Suffolk County sit in Circuit to determine
Motor Vehicle Torts and making Certain Other Changes
relative to Such District Courts and to the Adminis-
trative Committee of District Courts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one hundred and eight of
2 chapter two hundred and thirty-one of the General
3 Laws, as amended by section one of chapter two hun-
-4 dred and fifty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and
5 thirty-three, is hereby further amended by striking
6 out the first two paragraphs and inserting in place
7 thereof the following;
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8 There shall be an appellate division of each district
9 court for the rehearing of matters of law arising in civil

10 causes therein. Said division of the municipal court
11 of the city of Boston shall consist of three justices
12 thereof, to be designated from time to time by the
13 chief justice thereof. The appellate division of each
14 of the other district courts in Suffolk county shall be
15 holden by justices of such other district courts, not
16 exceeding three in number out of five justices assigned
17 to act in such appellate divisions; and the appellate
18 division of each district court outside of Suffolk county
19 shall be holden by justices or special justices, or both,
20 of such district courts, not exceeding three in number
21 out of five assigned to act in the appellate divisions
22 of such district courts by said chief justice. Such
23 assignment may be made for such period of time as
24 such chief justice may deem advisable. In the case of
25 the appellate divisions of district courts in Suffolk
26 county other than the municipal court of the city of
27 Boston and in case of the appellate divisions of district
28 courts outside of Suffolk county, one of the justices so
29 assigned for that class of district courts shall be desig-
-30 nated by the chief justices of the supreme judicial
31 court as presiding justice, who shall from time to time
32 designate those of the members of the appellate divi-
-33 sion who shall act on appeals in each district court in
34 that class and direct the times and places of sittings.
35 Two justices shall constitute a quorum to decide all
36 matters in an appellate division.
37 Except as hereinafter provided in the case of a justice
38 or special justice acting in the appellate division of a
39 district court outside Suffolk county, a justice acting
40 in the appellate division of a district court other than
41 the court of which he is a justice shall be allowed in
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42 addition to his compensation as such justice the sum

43 of fifteen dollars for each day he so acts, and his neces-
-44 sary traveling expenses, incidental expenses and neces-
-45 sary clerical assistance while so acting, to be paid by
46 the county in which he so acts, upon his certificate
47 approved by the county commissioners; and no deduc-
-48 tion shall be made from the compensation of such
49 justice under section six of chapter two hundred and
50 eighteen on account of compensation paid to a special
51 justice of his court for service at any session which
52 such justice is unable to hold by reason of so acting.
53 A justice or special justice acting in the appellate divi-
-54 sion of a district court outside Suffolk county shall
55 receive, in lieu of his compensation as such justice or
56 special justice, compensation at the rate of seventy-
-57 five hundred dollars per annum, together with his
58 necessary traveling expenses, incidental expenses and
59 necessary clerical assistance while acting in such ap-
-60 pellate division, to be paid by the counties in which he
61 so acts, upon his certificate approved by the respec-
-62 tive county commissioners.

1 Section 2. Section six of chapter two hundred and
2 eighteen of the General Laws, as appearing in the Ter-
-3 centenary Edition, is hereby amended by striking out
4 the second paragraph and inserting in place thereof
5 the following:
6 Special justices of any district court in Suffolk
7 county except the municipal court of the city of Bos-
-8 ton, special justices of the Boston juvenile court and
9 special justices of any district court outside Suffolk

10 county, whose judicial district has a population of forty
11 thousand or more, except when assigned to the ap-
-12 pellate division or when sitting in circuit under section
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13 forty A, shall be paid by the county for each day’s
14 service at the rate by the day of the salary of the jus-
-15 tice of the same court; and compensation so paid for
16 service in excess of thirty days in any one year, except
17 for services in holding a simultaneous session, shall be
18 deducted by the county treasurer from the salary of
19 the justice. Special justices of any district court out-
-20 side Suffolk county whose judicial district has a popu-
-21 lation of less than forty thousand, except when as-
-22 signed to the appellate division or when sitting in
23 circuit under section forty A, shall be paid by the
24 county for each day’s service at the rate of five dollars
25 per day.

1 Section 3. Said chapter two hundred and eight-
-2 een is hereby further amended by inserting after sec-
-3 tion forty, as so appearing, the following new section;—
4 Section JfOA. The appellate division of district
5 courts outside Suffolk county shall annually designate
6 ten of the special justices of such district courts to act
7 as a circuit court for the determination of actions of
8 tort arising out of the operation of motor vehicles. A
9 special justice shall be eligible so to act only so long

10 as he refrains from engaging, either directly or indi-
-11 rectly, in prosecuting or defending any claims of tort
12 arising out of the operation of motor vehicles. Special
13 justices so designated shall be assigned from time to
14 time by said appellate division, directly or through a
15 justice or clerk of a district court in which it serves,
16 to sit in circuit for the determination of such actions
17 in the several district courts outside Suffolk county;
18 and said appellate division shall have full control of
19 the lists of such actions. Every such action entered
20 in any such district court in which the ad damnum
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21 exceeds three hundred dollars shall be placed upon
22 such lists, unless the district court for good cause
23 shown shall otherwise order. While acting under any
24 such designation, a special justice shall devote his
25 entire time thereto and shall receive, in lieu of his
26 compensation as such special justice, compensation
27 at the rate of six thousand dollars per annum, together
28 with his necessary traveling expenses, to be paid by the
29 counties in which he so acts, upon his certificate ap-
-30 proved by the respective county commissioners.

1 Section 4. Section forty-three Aof said chapter
2 two hundred and eighteen, as so appearing, is hereby
3 amended by striking out the first paragraph and in-
-4 serting in place thereof the following:
5 There shall be an administrative committee of dis-
-6 trict courts, which shall consist of the members of the
7 appellate divisions of district courts outside Suffolk
8 county and the chief justice of the municipal court of
9 the city ofBoston. The committee shall be authorized

10 to visit any district court, other than the municipal
11 court of the city of Boston, as a committee or by sub-
-12 committee, to recommend uniform practices, forms of
13 blanks and records, and to superintend the keeping of
14 records by clerks.

1 Section 5. The superior court, when referring
2 motor vehicle tort actions to masters and auditors,
3 shall refer such actions exclusively to special justices,
4 who agree to refrain from engaging, either directly or
5 indirectly, in prosecuting or defending any cause of
6 action for a motor vehicle tort.








